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WERE STOPID

YES

Senators by Bad Judgment Lost the
Game to the Cleveland's.

It Is quite truo that WE have the only
good assortment ot Light Weight
Suits in town. Sacks and Cuttarays
lor business or dress wear; plenty
of them. Btyles ot fabrics enough to
givo overy ono n satisfactory choico,

MERCER WAS HIT MIGHTY HARD

or
nd not a poorly-madunreliable garment in the whole
stock. That, and tho fact that our
prices for these superb garments are
less than others ask for poorer ones,
is the reason that we continuo to be
busy even during the usual dull
season. Stop in and see bow well
we can please you. Trices begin at
tlO and go to (35 for the finest and

The Visitors Started with Petty In the Box,
and When the Local Hen Began Hitting
Cuppy Took His
Their late Fellow-playPlace and Won the Game.

Results of Yesterday's Games.
New Your, 7; St. Loch, a
Cleveland, 9; WjisniNorov, 8.
rniLAPELrnu, 29; Louisville,
Xo other games were played.

best clothing made.

Tbc Championship Itccord.
W. L.

Boston.

Cheryl

Robinson,

Go.,

Twelfth and F Streets.
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Baltimore..
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59

Cleveland .
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New
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1'ittsburg.. W

.
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37
41
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offlce.

Independent Ice Co.,
2.

St

The "Keystone"

Boiler Compounds
arechemicallypuro, and are
gradually working their way
to the trout, giving entire
satisfaction whenever used.
'Ihey remove and positively
prevent scaling: they aeu- tratlze adds, eulphur, uud
mineral waters; contain no
add and will not foam
under the highest pressure.
CTBa convinced of their

JOHN K. WARD.
306 9th St. N. V.

a light as that produced by
GAS
the SIEMEXS-LUXGRELAMP, and the cost of lighting a show window, restaurant, store, Ac is but half the
cost of electricity. Gives a
beautiful, brilliant, steady,
perfect light For rent or sale.

WVBINOT

Miiebock.

to

c.

are making this mid-da- y
lunch our specialty. Business men
EVERYTHING
will nnd
jut
1'ar-lorlKht.w Menu the choicest.
cool and handsomely furnished.
Serrlce and Cuisine "a la
We

THE "BELFOUD FIZZ."

It's something new and very

de-

i

licious.

THE BELFORD,
St.

Milwaukee Beer
ISTtlE

BEST MADE.
THOSE,

2T3.

ESTABLISHED

Neatness

JUdd

aull-l- y

F. M.

G. JCPD.

JOHX

Branch,

North Capitol Street.

5

Punctuality

&

DETWEU.EB.

IKS.

Fair Trices.

Detweiler,

Printers and Publishers,

Eleventh st. nw.,
Washington, D. C.

420-42- 2

Printers to the Scientific Societies ot
Washington, U. S. Supreme and District
Courts.

Print anything from a visiting card to a
thousand page book.

PLACE

COOLEST

TOWN.

IN

Kain's Sample Rooms,
COO

Thirteenth Street N. W.

Neat,

New,

First-Clas-

s.

satm.w.

Utica Hand Laundry.
Strictly

AH

Ironing Done
Hand.

by

801 R St. N. W.
Jy25-- tf

M7E

W.S.S.

HAVE THE LABUEST AND MOaT
I'LETE STOCK OF

COM-V-

Hats and Men's Fnrnisliings
Is Washington.

tt and. 501

A. MINSTER,

Pa. avenue (under National hotel).

mT25-Sm-

EDMONSTON'S

WEsAuR0fLL

JOK LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

4

8 4

Giants Won by a Whisker.
New York, Aug. 17. Gotham's
Giants defeated Von ilerAhe's Drowns byn
whisker nt the Tolo grounds thb afternoon.
Attendance, 2,500.
R. n. e.
NewYork.
7 10 5

ESPECIALLY GOOD FOK FAMILY USE.

703-70-

00520
1112

Batteries Carsey, Grady, and Buckley for
Philadelphia; adsworth, eaver, and Zahner
for Louisville.
Earned runs Philadelphia, 12; Louisville, 2
Two-bas- e
hits Thompson, Grady, bullivan.
Career, Drown, and Doyle. Three-ba- se
hit
Thompson. Homo runs Thompson, Grim, and
wu
tj.vici, wT7-- , iuj ic ijj, jiniiuiiuii, nun
Delahanty. Double plays Cross, Halltnan, and
Dole; Grim and I.utenberg. lTrst base on balls
offCarsey, 3; off Wadsworth, 3. Struck out
DyCarsey, 1. Passed ball Grady. Wild pitch
Wadsworth. Time 2 hours and 0 minutes.
Umpire Mr. Keefe.

CO.'S

BREWING

Washington

UUMG.

Phillies Heat the Record.
PniLADELrun, Aug. 17. The rhlllies beat
tbo record for the highest score of the season
Atin the game with Louisville
tendance, 1,250.
rn r
I") 30 3
Philadelphia
Louisville

N. W.

i
PABST

.SB
.299

08
29

Lunch

13th

.40H

X. R IB TO A F CLEVELAND. R lR TO A E
ssl 0 3 5 1 lliirkelt.il.. 2 S 2 0 0

Ills

Merchant's

1

.47

c 1110

1428 N. Y. Ave.

617-19-2-

.4119

Dugdale, 8b 0 1O00 Make, il... (10100
Iia'o'nir. rf. 1 2 2 0 H MiKean, ss. 2 2 4 3 0
Abbey. cL..
0 o Tbeau.Sb 2 3 2 2 0
1 2 3 2 1 JlKIarr, 3b. 2 3 0 3 0
McOuire.
0 1 9 U 2
eIbah. If.. 10 3 0 OC.Tbeau.lb
C'rfrlKht.lb 0 211 n 1 McMecr. cf. U 13 0 0
0(1 Conner, c
ltadfordJb .
Mercer, p.. 2 3 13 U Petty. I
0 0 0 10
.Cuppy, p...
0
8U23M3 3
Total
I
9 1127 H 2
Total
One man out when winning run was made.
Washington
0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 10 2 2 0
Cleveland
Earned run Washington, 3; Cleveland, 0.
Two-bas- e
bits Hassanier, Cartwrlght. and
Cuppy. Three-baehl- ts
McGarr and U Tebeau
(2).
llome run "McKcnn. Double plays O.
Tebeau and (J. Tebeau; McKean and G. Tebeau;
Cuppy and G. Tebeau. Firt lao ou balls
OIT ilercer, 2; olf Petty, 3: oil Cuppy, a Hit by
ton,
pitcher Dy Petty, 2. First base on
2; Cle eland, 1. Left on bae
Washington, 7: Cleveland, 5 Mruck out By
Mercer, 3: by Tetty, 1 Passed balls Magulre.
Wild pitch Vercer.
1; O'Conuer, 1.
Molen
bases Cartwrlght and Kadford. Tirae 2 hours
and lo minutes, umpire .Mr. JIuraL

Gas Appliance Exchange,

tr-TK- Y

.510

The isitors found Mercer in tho first Inning. Burkett hit safely and scored on
homo-ru- n
drhe. McGarr's triple nnd
McGulre's failure to hold Shlebeck's assist
scored a run In the fourth.
In the sivth O. Tebeau's triple, Shlebeck's
error and singles by G. Tebeau. and McAIeer
scored two runs. The seventh was a repeater. Cuppy hitting for a double, Burkett
and McKcnn for singles and McGarr a double.
The Msitors won in tho ninth as described.
The score:

Electricity Isn't
Near as Good

12

lvt.

Ue Sues the General Manager and Editor
of tho Washington News for Criminal and Civil Libel.
Agreeably with his promise Prof. Albert
Webster Edgerly, of Martyn College of Elocution and Oratory, has instituted criminal
and civil libel proceedings agaln$t the Washington News.
Edgerly
procured from Warrant Clerk
Washburn, of tho police court, warrants for
tho arrest of It. B. Gelatt, general manager,
and Charles Mackey IUppey, editor of the
News, upon tho charge of criminal libel.
The accused appeared yesterday before Assistant District Attorney Pugh in response to
nerbnl notification that tho warrants had
been issued. Intending to olfer ball, but they
wero informed that it could bo gh en y,
wbeu J. G. Slater will net as surety for their
apwaranco for preliminary hearing in the
police court nt n day to be set Edgerly has,
as already stated iu The Timek, retained E.
IJ. Hay, who is n member of the faculty of tho
college, as his counsel.
Meantime, the former pupils of the college,
who hold tho public indignation meeting in
June last, are proecutlng,with tho aid of a detective, a vigllnnt inquiry Into Edgerly's past
life. In the course of his quest tho detective
Das. in the past few weeks, visited every city
in which Edgerly is belleed to havo resided.
It is said that a vat amount of documentary
evidence has been secured, which will be
used against Edgerly wheneier an opportunare very bitter
ity is afforded. The
in their denunciations of their former preceptor iu tho dramatic art, and they, individually
and collectively, assert their Intention to
strew with thorns his path in Washington.
They expect to hold another meeting in the
near future, and Edgerly will beinitedto
nttend for tho purpose of making public reply
to the questions tbey wish to propound and
also to make such statement as he may
is snld to
choose. Edgerly's father-in-ln- w
havo taken a band in the "matter and is lending tho pupils nil tho aid in his power. His
moth o is said to bo tho disobedience of his
daughter in mnrring Edgerly. to whom he
was violently opposed. The father-in-lahas, it is said, paid the detective for his work
on tho case.
-

FIVE HUNDRED

that.

For prices and particulars.

Served from

40

Tho Spiders won yesterday afternoon first,
because the Senators ran buses like amateurs;
secondly, beeauso of bad judgment in not
waiting nt the bat, and thirdly, because tho
visitors hit opportunely.
Tetty was in the box for Cleveland, nnd
had tho locals waited many mora of thorn
would havo gone to baes on balls. He was
succeeded in the seventh by Cuppy, just
about tho time the Wnshingtons begun to
realize the importance of pulling themselves
together.
Selbach and Abbey made wonderful catches
in the eighth Inning and their work was regarded as having won tho game, but in the
with Mc- ninth Tebeau mado n threo-bnggKean on first, and ho was followed with a
single by McGarr, nnd the Kpidcrs had one
run to tho rood with but one mnu out.
In the third inning Kadford nnd Mercer
singled. Petty hit bhlebeck and Dugdale
went to first on balls. Tebeau made an
error nnd tho Senators had two runs when
the inning closed.
Mercer's safe hit in tho seventh.
double, Shlobeck being hit by the
pitcher, Dugdale's bae on balls, Ilassamer's
double, nnd McGuire's singlo rulted in
bringing the locals' score up to eight run".
At this stage of the game it looked as though
they had it safe, but they failed to score after

serves the best ice In the world.
Kennebec Ice Is the best, because
It's the purest It imparts the
greatest degree of cold It coats
no more tban any other. We al- ways serve "Kennebec"
promptly and properly.
S"I)rivers of YhLLOW.WA- GOXS, lettered "Indtfundent,""
will take orders or notify the

J

4D

'
4.

Cleveland Defeated tho Senators Because
of Had Coaching.

ICE CO.

.

W. L,

45 51
Chicago
.615'CInclunatL. 45 54
.KB.St. Louis.... 40 M
5.B Louisville.. 3J M
.5JlVash'ton... 89 W
.645

FAULTY BASE

INDEPENDENT

Telephone, 531-Oface, 910 Pa. Ave.
Depots, 9th St. Wharf, and 3108 Water

cisco, having made tho trip in 321 days. He GOOD DAT FOR THE BOOKS
leaves there Monday to complete the journey
to Now York.
Allentown dofcated Scranton yesterday 11
to 9, tho former's llrst gamo In the Eastern
League.
But Two Favorites Landed the Money
John S. Johnson, the famous Minneapolis
at the Island Course.
cyclist, denies he will turn professional.
Tho Carina defeated tho Britannia and
Satanita on time allowance In yesterday's
yacht ruco.
Mike Kelly's team will play the home CLASSIC HAD AN EASY TIME
games on tho New York Club s grounds after
September C.
At Narrngansott Tior yesterday S. B. and
The Clio Filly Made a 8how of the Other
C. H. Neel, the Western tennis champions,
defeated 1'ooto nnd Howland, who won first
Opposed to Her, Winning in a
easy
style.
prize In doubles Thursday in
Common Canter Wyoming Upset the Snrs
m
Thing by Beating Telephone.
EDGERLY GOES TO LAW.

ON THE BASES

WILL GO.

Washington's Contingent at the National
- Encampmcntof the Grand Army.
In response to n communication from S. S.
Marvin, chairman of tbo citizens' executive
board at Pittsburg. Assistant Adjutant General Stone, of the District G. A. IU, has written that MO comrades from Washington will
nttend tho national encampment and that
probably 250 will participate in the parade.
Department Commander liickford, Senior
Vice Commander Anderson, Junior Vice Commander ilowlctt. Assistant Adjutant General
Stone, and the department official staff ofG.
A. It. headquarters, together with a number
of comrades, attended the midsummer night's
entertainment aud camp fire last night given
by the Old Guard at Mount Pleasant. The
department officials wero there by special invitation.
Charles Sumner Tost, a colored organization, numbering 157 members, will hold a
meeting nt the Webster law building on D
street northncst, to arrange for attending tho
national encampment. The post hopes to go
as a body. Its officers are: J. P. Qnander,
commander; B. F. Daily, senior vice commander; bilas Chapman, junior vice commander; li. I). Goodman, udjutnnt; Plater
Lee, chaplain; J. W.Wood, surgeon; Alfred
Kane, officer of the day; T. W. est. quartermaster; Henry Queenau. officer of the guurd.
Tho official badges for the national cncnmi-me- nt
bno been received and are now on snlo
by tho assistant quartermaster general, Chris.
Storm. The badgo consists of a bronzo bar,
inscribed "1891. Pittsburg." The pendant is
a silk ribbon with dupllcatts of Washington s
little hatchet, crossed in gold, and attached to
this is a bronze medallion, bearing on one
side a reproduction of a statue ot Washington, with the Capitol in the distance, and the
words "Washington. D. C," beneath. In the
circlo are tho words "Department of the
G. A. It." On tho jeverse side are
figures representing fraternity.
The Department of Maryland will go by
special train over tho Baltimore nnd Ohio
railroad on Monday, September JO, leaving at

8a.m.

'

A Suggestion for .Mr. Eckels.
EntTOR Times: The address of Comptroller Eckels to the ew York State Hankers' Association

alludes to defects in the monetary laws aud
grievances between tho
and the
power at the disiosalof the Secretary of Mate,
but tho Comptroller does not formulate a propaganda that would deal with tho business of banking ou the question of currency for a great nation.

The following incidental version of part of the
English system ot banking may bo of interest at
this period. Therefore for our subject let us
deal with a producer, who, with capital and
credit, obtains possession of a property-produc-icrop, cattle, or coal:
This producer in Great Britain goes to the
f, 10 2 nearest bank it may be that he is solicited to
bL Louis
Batteries Iiusie and Farrell for New York; go and readily obtains a credit on his note of
hand, which bears a revenue stamp, promising
Clarkson and Twlneham for St. Louis
note of band Is
Earned runs New York, 3; bt. Louis, 2. First to pay at a given date. Thisslight
advance on
the btnker nt a
base by errors New ork, 2; fct. Louis, 2. Left discounted byEngland
rate and probably redis-counton bases New York, H; t. Louis, G liases on tbo Bank of
by
a
financial
house.
balls Off Itusle.S; olf ClarkBon,3. Struck out
The crops, cattle or coal in time pass into the
By Husle, 5; by Clarksou, 2. Two-bas- e
hit
Qulnn. Three-bas-e
hit Davis. Sacrillce hit-fi- ller. hands of others (say dealers), probably on note
Stolen bases Da is. Shucart (2), and of band, which the producer's banker discounts
Twlneham (2). Double plays Farrell and and probably rediscounts The dealer probably
sells on note of hand, which his banker disFuller; "Ward and Fuller. Hit by pitcher
so that until
counts and probably
Burke. Time 2 hours and 4 minutes. Umpire
the product actually reaches the consumer the
Sir JIcQuaid.
probabilities are no metallic mouey has
passed. Consequently a stack of hay or coal
WIir.F.LMr.VS 1 0URNA.MENT.
worth nominally $1,(XX). with the ramifications
inter-trad- e
and credit, may on note of hand
.More Records Smashed in the Presence of cf
represent f 10 0110, or even t2U,0uO in manufac10,000 Enthusiastic Spectators.
tured articles the banker making a profit on
transaction.
T)EvrB, Colo., Aug. 17. A grand stand each
The English bankers discount paper with decrowded with 10,000 spectators, delightful positors' money and not with capital. Take the
balance sheet of one bank, say the London and
weather, and a perfect track were the condiWestminster. That bank holds current and
123.(W6,3ti0,
tions at the second days' racing of the L. A. deposit accounts representing
the cash tber hold In hand only
here
The audience whereas
Vi. tournament
iS,2?to..1G5, tho difference
represents
being
in circulation
was well pleased with the good exhibitions absorbed
under disccunt
rediscount,
accounts
and
and
this
by the crack riders and applauded them the enormous volume of banking business lor
that
presents itself daily in Great Britain, which enheartily.
that country to encompass so much finance
Western men had more luck to-d-ay
and the ables
on a gold standard.
is the note of band
California racers and their friends nro Jubilant with tho ret enue stampIt on
the face of it that
ht
over the performances of Zieglcr and DOES TOE TRICK.
31. GADD.
Wells.
Summaries: llalf-mll- o
nandlrap, Class B C.
Cholera Scare in Indiana.
S. Wells, forty yards, won; E. A. Orath, St.
Louis, fifty yards, second; A. C Coulter, Toledo,
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 17. The State
thirty yards third, and E. C. Bald, Buffalo,
to-dreceived news of a choern
scratch, fourth. Timo, 1 miuuto. World's rec- board
scare In Dearborn county. The little daughord.
A
A. Gardner, Chicago, won; ter of Peter Mann, of Weisberg, was
Ore mile, class
taken
L. A. Callahan, Buffalo, second, and E E. Anderson, Itoodhouse, I1L, third. Timo30 j.
suddenly ill with symptoms of cholera and
Two-mll- o
National championship Otto Ziegi
soon after. Another child, age eleven,
ler, San Jose, CaL, won; C. M. Murphy, Brook- died
lyn, second, and 1'. J. Titus, New 1 ork, third, was taken ill August 11 and died the next day.
The attending physician who reported the
JS13-S- .
lime
Two-mil- e
lap, class A A. Gardner, Chicago, case to thejiealth board visited the family and
won; L. A. Callahan. Buffalo, second, and Cy W. found the mother also ill. The outcome in
Davis, Chicago third. Time,
her case is not yet known. The deaths have
Ono mile, Western championship, open to
much alarm In tho county, but Secriders West of the Mississippi U f. Wolls,San created
Francisco, won; L. D Cabanno, St. Louis, second, retary Metcalf, of the health board, is not ingive credit to the cholera story.
to
clined
2:28.
end W. Foster, San Francisco, third. Time,
One-thir- d
of a mile, open, class B Raymond
McDonald, New York, won: Otto Ziegler, San
rapt. Collins Promoted.,
Jose, second, nnd W. W. Taxis, Philadelphia,
Under the provisions ot the appropriation
third. Time. Ml
Five Mile Handicap, Class A. M. M. Kreutse, for the support ot the revenne cutter service
Denver, SCO yards, won: G. A. Maxwell, W infield, for this year the new office of chief engineer
Kan.. 240 yards, second, and B B Bird. St. Paul,
was piovldcd for. CapL, John M. Collins yesscratch, third. Timo, 12.15; world's record.
terday received from Secretary Carlisle his
Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
commission for the position as a recognition
Senators will to-dentertain the Colonels. of bis "efficiency and application to duty."
Young Orioles defeated New Jersey Colts
19 to 10.
World's Fair Medal Proposals.
The Secretary of the Treasury has invited
A meeting of the League directors will be
held Monday in New York.
proposals for striking 23,757 bronze World's
Henry Thompson, the
walker, Fair medals. Bids will be opened at the office
arrived at Atlanta yesterday from Ban Fran
ol the director of tho mint September 6.

..-
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aldlne and Lucky- - Dog, 10S each; Gascon and
Captain Brown, 110 each.
Seventh race Mx furlongs Henry It, 89;
Mrs. Bradshaw.Arellne, J.ulu T., May Fern and
Damask, 100 eachr Alcenor. Luclnda and Levana
C., 105 each; Hellsarlus and ltemorse, 107 each,
aud Antrim and Hansel, 110 each.

Wlnncrs at Saratoga.

GARDNER WRITES A LETTER
Your money's worth or your moaey
back.
Continued from first page.
understood rtat tho bnslresi of tho company
bad Improved; that there had been a redm-tlo- n
from n debt vi tbu.uuu last yeur to ccV.h
losses this year of 517,000.
Mr. Bail thought the committee could very
safely advise tho stockholders not to touch
the new policies offered to them. Tho Indications, he said, were that tho Alliance was
not sound.
The chairman report!! on behalf of Mr.
Browning that tho committee ought to tako
some positive and affirmative action; for instance, that "it is the sense of this committee
that the Endowment Association is still in existence, and that we advise the policy-holde- rs
to continue to pay their assessments.

J

Garner

& Go.,

Babatooa, Aug. 17. Tho successful horses
to-dwere Neecdah, Semper Lex, Tom Skid-mor- e,
Sellers ot tbo finest clothing on earth
Floreanna, Sister Anita, and Miles
for the money.
Standish.
Entries for
ONCE AGAIN
Following are the entries for
races:
First race bix furlongs. Galilee, Ed. Kearney. Rubicon, and Right More, 112 each: Rhett
Goode, 109, and Kentigerna and Clementine, 107
each.
Second race One mile. Rey El Santa Anita,
116; Stromboli, 112; Soundmore and Longdate,
109 each; Charmon, 97; Pearl Song, 91, and Gon-ne- tt
Is the Magic, Moving Figure
Edwards, 7L
Third race One mile. Senator Grady. Bey El
QUESTIONS OF IJtW.
Santa Anita, and Henry of Navarre, 122 each;
Mr. Mackey was opposed to making such
Peacemaker, 119, and Lake Shore, 110.
ld
Fourth race One mile. Ramapo, 114; Clifford declarations, as they involved questions of
yet seen at the AlexThe best
A new lot of Men's Suits, each and
122 each; Lamplighter. 119;
and
YoTamblen,
every one of them equal to anything
ander Island track made her first appearance Victorious, 99; Aurelian,91, and Appomattox and law that had been remitted to the company's
you
can buy elsewhere for three times
attorney. He thought It would bo throwing
yesterday In the Clio filly, now known as Restraint, 88 each.
tho amount, will bo offered for your
Fifth race Seven furlongs. St Michael, 112; money away to pay Into
Classic. She has won a race or two nt tbo Ducat
of
coffers
the
it
the
selection at $5.60 each.
and Tuscarlora, 107 each; Chattanooga,
y.
Enough for all who call
big tracks, and just before being brought 1P0; Derfargilla, H8; Strathmeath and San Joa- Endowment Association until it was shown
quin. 97 each; Llselg, 91; Figaro, 85; Clementine there was a chance of getting somethlng.back.
here worked a half mile in 48 seconds. Yesand Balbrlggan, 05 each; Anna, 92; Brahma, CO, Mr. Miller then took the floor and made some
terday she opened at 4 to S and was backed and Polydora, 85.
interesting statements and especially when
Sixth race Free handicap steeplechase over taken in connection with
fact of the aldown to 1 to 2. It was only an exercise gal- the
full course. St, Anthony, IU); Colonel Clay, leged sudden and mysterious tho
dissolution and
lop for her, as she won in a common canter 149: Lucknow. 145: fit. Luke. 142: Miles Stand sale
the
of
association
by
Gardner.
Mr.
lie
141; Japonica, 139; Marcus, 133, and Eblls,
by ten lengths, while Burgeon, another now ish,
said:
ISO.
N. E. Cor. 7th and IL
one, was second ten lengths before Outsider.
"I have taken a great enl of interest in
WILL GAHNEK
Manager.
this matter and I regret that the president is
Sims in Great Form.
McFonso was last and Murphy looked disNew Torx, Aug. 17. Sims had a good aay in not present. I havo known Mm for several
gusted as he dismounted.
years.
have
always
regarded
as
an
I
him
Jockey Neary was blamed for the defeat ot the saddle at Jerome Park, winning the first five honorable gentleman in every scuse of the
races and finishing second in the sixth. The term, but I think it Is a duty
to this
owes
Telephone, the strong choice for tho long dishe
winners were: Metropolis, Kingston, Roller,
tance race. Donnelly had the mount on Armltage, Flirt, and Dutch Skater. Entries for committee, appointed by 475 policy holders,
that he should havo been here to explain tnis
and sent" tho latter to the front
unfortunate affair: There will be none to do TO ONE-HAL- F.
First race Four furlongs. Lobengula, nail-ston- e. him more honor
from the start, and had a good lead turning
than I if things turn out all
Captain Nick, Amsterdam. Canterbury,
Into the stretch. Neary waited too long with liighfiler.
Son Malheur, and Dervish, 10G each, right, but otherwise no one will condemn blm
Telephone, nnd as a result could not get up and English
To-Da- y
gelding. Superintendent, Bel-vi- u, more. I wish to say that a gentleman conLass
and until Wednesday
to the leader, being beaten a neck.
Redowac Calista, El pectation filly, and Per- nected with the Commercial Alliance called
In the opening race Forest Bird was made plexity, 103 each.
to-dupon
mo
vice
president).
Tho Next we will sell, so as to
(the
Hazel-hatch,
111;
Jodau,
furlong?.
by
Second
close
a half
a 1 to 2 shot, and he won cleverly
race Six
conversation was on the form of the new
110; Hill looso, 10S; Darkness, Charter,
length from Consolation, tho latter being well
and he expects in a few days to glvo them out.
Jonathan. 107 each; Rosa U. and Miss policy,
supported for the place. Pilgrim was made and Poor
us
Information
policy
a
further
and
better
100.
1U2
each, and Dolly colt,
favorite for the third after Criterion's odds Galop,
h
He desired to know It
miles. Dutch when he gets home.
1 hlrd race One and
had fluctuated between even money and i to Skater, Bandit, and Galloping King, 110 each; he satisfied this committee beyond contro1. finally closing at tho latter. W. Becket's
Harrington, 107, and Star Actress, 105.
versy that the New York company was in
miles. DobPickaway, with Foster up, was in the race,
Fourth race One and
first-cla- ss
financial
condition, whether it
and 5 to 1 was on offer, roster didn't do a bins, 115, and VDorian, 107.
would bo likely wo would go in. I told him
furlongs. CromFifth race lve and one-ha- lf
thing but hustle Pickaway to tbo front In the well.
that depended on circumstances. I expect to Indies $2tBIachers
Harry
Emma,
Jr.,
Dixon.
US:
Ill;
Sir
stretch, the latter winning easily from Pilgrim. Reed, and Cockade, 110 each; Mosquito, 108, and near irom nim in a aay or two.''
Ladles $Z Oxfords
Imported Frolicsome Lass opened at een Phlloniena, 105.
This, by tbo way, looks like an offer ot
Hli9
money for tho last event, but went back to 2
miles Prig. compromise, or at least in tho direction of jlenafl.75
Sixth race One and
Men's
Jl 50 Low
to 1. Tioga's price remained stationary at 2 112; Paris. Ill, and Hazelhatch, George Dixon, conciliation. Mr. Miller then paid his re- Misses' 11.50 Lac hos
and Button
107
Oak,
Live
each.
and
to 1, while Lyceum's odds receded from
Misses Oxfords and fc traps
spects to Mr. Gardner's letter.
3 to 5 to 1. Tioga led all the way around and
great
"Now, I have listened with
attention
won alter a sharp tussle with Lyceum, tho
Trotting and Pacing Results.
to the remarks of the various gentlemen, to
latter making a bold bid and was only beaten
At Terre Haute: 2.50 trot Oakland won; best Mr. Garener's circular letter, and to his letter
a halt length. Summaries:
It appears that on the 31st
time,2.16H. 2:12 pace Bullmont won; best time read
day of December. 1893, Mr. Gardner showed
How tho Uorses Ran.
2:12. 2.15 pace Doc Sperry won; best time, 2:10l
that he had, by returns filed in the office ot 1606 Fourteenth Street N. W.
Track good.
2.15 trot Trevllllan won; best tlme,2i)9J. Free-for-a- li
recorder of deeds, capital stock jalJ up,
First race Five furlongs. Beaten horses.
trot Allx won in straight heats; time, the
420,000; assets, 583,083.77,
rurse, flOO. 'lime, 1!K.
""Selling,
and liabilities,
2:06, iiAii. and
333 Pa. Avenue S. E.
Ind. Hone and uL
Si. H St. Fin. Jotltp.
At Rochester: 2.17 trot Ralph Wilkes won; 339,371.75.
pace Hal Braden
310 Forest Bird, 91.. 1
best time. 2.12J4. Free-for-a-ll
II 1
H Donnelly.
THoroirr
oahdver
solvent.
it
2:25
2
07
2
won;
2 Clare
331 Conrolatlon, 104. 4
3
trot Hettiemont
best time,
Let's Fix Your Watch.
"I understand that ho says that the apwon; best time, 2 1G
349 Little Caut'n. 94. 5
5 4 Sh King.
At Old Orchard: 330 trot The Seer won; best praised valuation ot the real estate at
91.... 3 4 3 4 Davis
air
8,
323 Culpepper, 102.. 2
2 5 5 Conrad.
time. 2.16)4 2:24 pace Abbott Wilkes won; best
Is below the market value and that it
time, 2314
Good start. Won handily.
We put the movement la perfect orScratched Gladstone, 104
should be twice that amount. That would
der for 82, and toon insure it for one
Betting Forest Bird, 1 to 2: Consolation, 9 to 2;
CONTESTS
EXPECTED.
FINE
make the assets J103.3S3. and the liabilities
Little Captain, 20; Successor, 6, and Culpepper, 20.
year, guaranteeing to repair it when
$39,371, leaving still assets to the amount of
race One mile and
Regatta
il"t Second
it needs it. We are doing a big bulk:
Be
Will
Annual Potomac Itlvcr
$69,617. besides various amounts which have
Selling. Purse.JlOU.
Time. 139.
of toe watch-repairiKoMcdThis Afternoon.
business of
certlllcate-hoide- rs
the
collected
been
from
Jockey.
St.
Fin.
Ind. Uorir. ana irr.
St
toiscity, because we're doing it as
The Potomao River regatta will take place from that time up to the present when he
317 Wyoming, 100... 2
ltf 14 lh Donnelly.
it should be done.
XS 'telephone, 100... 3 SJ 23 250 Neary.
this afternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock. The transferred tho company. AU this shows
3.V
Aunt Jane. 104... 1 21 31J 3?0 Clare.
that Mr. Gnrdner thought the company perraces will be rowed over the lower course, fectly solvent.
4
4
4
4
3M Missive, US
Castles.
333 B'r.Mlnst'l.llOH 5
5 5 5 Pugh.
GEO. W. SPIER, 310 9th St.
and. with tho exception of the eight-oare- d
"I think it was his duty to be here this
Good start W on driving.
of a milo and afternoon. Hesajs that wo invited other
Bettlrg Wyoming, 5; Telephone. 3 to 5: Aunt events, will bo three-quarte-rs
but extended nono to him. I
Watchmaker, Jeweler, and Optician.
Jane, 4; Missive, 4, and Border .Minstrel, 100.
races will be one gentlemen,thought
return. The eight-oare- d
certainly
nn invitation wonld have
furlongs. nod one-ba- lf
Four and one-ha- lf
'IfWS Third race
straightaway.
miles
to
nil
been
extended
with
connected
the
100.
1 ime. OCA).
Purse.
The Columbia Athletic Club will probably matter."
Ind. HoTte and vL
St J AC Ftn. Jocley.
3 2 UHFoster.
324 Pickaway. 115... C
The chairman: "We certainly wonld have
have all the boating men of Washington and
1
1
1
21 Donnelly.
(322) Pilgrim. 115
been most happy to have bad him. Wo are
sister
cities at Its attractive home ht
4
4
341 L. Chtr ey, 115.. 5
3 King.
after the regatta. The prizes will be nwarded Interested in him. He could give us just as
3 3 4 Murphy.
355 MaJM..ulty,115 3
to the winning crews, alter which the Cres- fair a statement as he could to tho press. We
317 Sclah.m
2 2 5 5 Graham.
would like to know from him whether we can
cents of Philadelphia, the Arlels of Baltimore,
7 B 6 ft Conrad
3S1 Banjo. 115
BEST IN THE WORLD.
and tho Fairmounts ot Philadelphia, together have possession of the books so as to com(3ta) Criterion. 115.... 4 7 7 7 MarshalL
Falrttart. Won handily.
with the Potomacs, the Annlostans and the pare what we get there with his statement
Given Highest Award Over All
Betting I'lckaway, fi; Pilgrim, 2; Little Charlie, Columbins, with their friends, will adjourn to when published. If I understand my in: Selah, 20; Banlo, 6, and
6; Major McNulty,
formant correctly Mr. Gnrdner is willing to
the law n of the club, where the usual SaturCriterion, 3
Others at the World's
give us any statement that is contained in the
day night concert will be held.
of a mile. Two-- ""
race One-ha- lf
'HIT Fourth
Tho events and entries for the regatta are books we ask for, but is unwilling to let the
Selling. Purse, 1100. Time
year-old- s.
go
move,
out
would
books
his
of
hands.
as
follows:
I
0.51.
Junior eight Potomac. B. C, Columbia A. therefore, that our committee of expert acn
St. f, St. Tin. Joelry.
7or and trr.
countants call upon Mr. Gardner with tho re
C.AnalostanB. C.
2 1113 110 Johnson.
Classic, 103
1 2J 2J 210 Neary.
Junior singlo Moar, Columbia; Carlin. Po- quest that they be allowed to examine the f- Surgeon.!
Action nn tnu was deferred.
354 Outsider. 107
3 4 3 31 King.
tomac: Uhrbrock, Baltimoro A. C; Reitz, book.
.144 MalvinaZ.. 95
5 3b 4 4 Iledley.
At this point Mr. Browning explained that
Ariel B. C. Baltimore.
4 5 5
5 Murphy.
354 McIonscM
he did not make an effort to see Mr. Gardner
Senior four Columbia A. C, Ariel B. C.
Fair start. Won galloping.
Senior singlo Van Zandt, Ariel B. C; Car- on the day that he had invited the directors
Betting Classic 1 to 2; Surgeon, 6; Outsider, 8;
to tbo meeting. Mr. Mackey said that it was
lin. Potomac B. C; Baker, C. A. C.
Malvlna Z., 15, and McFonso, 6.
Junior four Analostan Boat Club, Ariel a mistako not to have hail before them "a
furlongs.
Fifth race. Mx and one-ha- lf
man who had been condemned by the direcColumbia
Clnb.
Athletic
Boat Club.
gluing. iurse, lloft Time, 1:24.
gig Ariel Boat Club, tors."
Senior four-oare- d
Ind. Iloreeandvt.
.St Ji St. Fin. Jocley
Right here Mr. Wolf repented almost verColumbia Athletio Club.
345 Tioga, 89
2 li If lt Murphy.
1
Intermediate eights Potomac Boat Club, batim, evidently, what took place between
IV) Lyceum. 106
3 4 25 Johnson.
353
4
5 5 3b. Bayley.
erbla, 107
Columbia Athletic Club, Falrmount Boat him and Mr. Gardner on Thursday night nt
CBH) Imit F. Lass, 103. 3
2h itf 4 Conrad.
the Shorebam.
It is interesting as it outClub, Philadelphia; Analostan Boat Club.
353 Lento.S9
5 7 7 5 Davis.
lines in a certain plnce Mr. Gardner's de6
4
2S3 Clara Bell, 101t.. 6
Parson.
fence, and Is otherwise good reading.
345 Daybreak, 9D
7 8 3n 7 Dangler.
BR0KX BACKS D0WX.
Mr. Wolf snld: "I saw him last night, and
8
8
6
355 T. Brophy. 109J. 8
Graham.
He said he
he promised to be present y.
Good start. Wou driving.
9.1.
103.
Poverty,
didn't know ot any reason, unless he changed
Scratched Doc Binh.
and
Maryland's Governor Offers to ConditionBetting Tioga, 2; Lyceum, 5; Verbia. 10:
his mind, why ho should not bo present. I
frolicsome Lass,7 toS; Lento, 15; Clara
ally Pardon tho Coxcv ites Another
waited all day, nnd not hearing from bim I
Bell, 10; Daybreak, 20, and Tommy Brophy, SO.
took it for granted that be wouldn't be here.
Camp nt llyattsville.
think I stayed with bim nearly an hour,
I
Card for To-daAt the request of Gov. Brown, of Maryland,
Col. Tracy, an Intimate friend of him and me,
of a mile.
Fint race One-ha- lf
J. II. P.alston, who appears as counsel for being present. Mr. Gnrdner bad been with
WL.
Wt.
Index.
Horie.
Index.
Hone.
of tho committee of the
the Coxey men Imprisoned in the Maryland the
329 Holando.
119
329 Vexntlonfllly.no
Commercial Alliance. I said to him that
343 Nemo
112
house of correction in the habeas corpus having heard the statements made before the
35! Accidents..... 117
112
Beel.ine
D.ofGl's'fr... 113
proceedings for their release, together with meeting and the committee snch statements
115
112
244 Itt
3J9 Joe Knot
115
105 Florist
N. A. Dunning and Congressman Baen, of ought to be corrected or denied if they were
KpoommendM and used ty Ler Llbemt!.
furlongs. '
Second race Six and one-ha- lf
Minnesota, met tho Governor ai the Hotel not true.
Iloch, KnolL Chambers, Rogers, Bode, Short,
WOCLD XOT OIVE W THE BOOKS.
H
Wt.
Index.
Horte.
Hone.
Index.
evening.
yesterday
Baltimore,
in
Bennert,
359
all other great soloists; also recommended
107
34.1 Mohammed...
Perrier Jouet 102
"I told him that Director Edson had been and
They held a long conversation relative to
97
102
3M Vocalite.
31.1 Gardner
by all prominent bandmasters, includlnc Fan-dul- l!,
him
told
dny,
me
during
see
the
and
to
I
U5
365 Aunt Jane.... 102
363 Pottawatt'mle
faonsa, Innls, and others. For prices 4-the disposition to be made of tne prisoners.
363 Martel
99
319 W. Campbell. 107
about tho interview at SomervIIIe's house.
97
356 Little Alice...
350 PinkH
97 The following memorandum ot the conversamissome
must
have
been
said
He
that
.there
asIt
made
Balston,
and,
bv Mr.
tion was
Thintrace Six furlongs.
sented to by Gov. Brown, Mr. Ralston is to understanding; for ha (Gardner') would cerWL
ire.
Index.
Wow.
Index.
Hone.
dismiss the suit as to all represented by the' tainly not give up the books. Wo could ask
115
(V,l) Elms'.one.
307 Grand Prix.... 115
petition, except C. T. McKoe and Christopher
113
for a statement, and when made he would
115
(155) Detroit
(32) Kenyon
Columbus Jones, which dismissal is to be allow the experts to compare it with the
furlongs.
Fourth race Six and one-ha- lf
any
any
other action at
without prejudlcn to
books, but he would not allow a regular in- ELKHART. TSP A?"D WORCESTEK, MA33.
Wt.
WL
Inaex.
Horte.
Horte.
Index.
time they or any of them may bring arising vestigation into the books and papers of the
356 B.Blackburn. 101
103
262 Varuna
out of the state of facts detailed in tho peti- office. He also stated positively, if he didn't
356 Rebecca
110
101
36S Lento
106
312 Doc Birch
come, it would be either from the fact that he cer's statement. Mr. Wolf denied it em
tion.
Gov. Brown is then to pardon at once as was advised not to come, or because he did phntically, and was sustained by members of
Fifth race Seven furlongs.
many of those with reference to whom such not wish to have personal controversy and the committee. The following was passed:
Horte.
WL
Horte.
Index.
lit92 Index.
3C3 Needmore..... 102
action is dismissed as shall accept such par- altercation with one or two members of the
(356) Senator
"liesolved. That wo obtain a statement of,
107
361 Hemet
31ft Emily W
97
don, on condition that they at once depart committee who, as he said, had 'vilified him tho affairs of this association from tho 31st of
361 Odd Socks.... 100
99
(350) Dr. lieimuth..
furto
bo
publicly.'
same
nnd
nt
time
the
from the State,
I assured him that he would
December, 1892, to tho present timo."
nish them such transportation as he can just as safe here as in his own home. That I,
Thi3 information will bo obtained by the
Selections.
secure for them to take them beyond the limas presidents wouia protect mm; mat i wouia committee of experts. On motion, the comFirst race Vexation Ally; Florist,
its of this State and to such points as he can allow no insults to pass, and thatno ono of tbo mittee adjourned to meet subject to tho call
Second race Little Alice; Perrier Jouet.
conveniently send them.
committee would indulge in anything of the of the chairman.
Third race Kenyon; Detroit.
Attorney General Pope was present and kind if he wouldn't forget himself. He said
COTEB A CLOCU.
Fourth race Varuna; Belle Blackburn.
Gov.
with
participated
discussion
in
the
that an attempt had been made to make a
Fifth race Dr. Helmuth; Senator.
At tho place ot meeting, but not during
Brown. The trial of Jones and McKee is set scapegoat of him, but that if w waited long
the session of tho committee, an article from
enough we would see that if there was anyfor next Monday at Marlboro'.
Pointers from the Paddock.
Twenty-fiv- e
other Coxeyites have gone into thing to blame in the matter it would not at- the Kew Tort Chronicle was circulated and
Classic made a show of her field.
concamp near Bladensburg, having made a
tach to him alone." This last clause was rend. This articlo, substantially, expresses
Neary waited too long with Telephone.
tract with Mr. Dorr for possession of a piece greeted with smiles by the committee
"Mr. Gardner said that ho didn't know surpriso that tho Washington Beneficial EnCriterion finished last and was lame going of ground suitable for their purposes. The
camp is in charge of "Colonel" Blondell. why this controversy arose. It was a stock dowment Association should havo permitted
to the post.
Constable Barr. of llyattsville, went out to concern. He had investigated tho matter. itself to "be taken in" by tho Commercial
Daybreak nattered his backers for a motho camp to disperse the men yesterday, but He had gone to Now York. He thought tho Alliance Life Insurance Company, of Xew
ment at the turn for home.
it is said that he abandoned the Intention Commercial Alliance a bona fldo concern. Yrk. Tho articlo nsVs the Now York superDonnelly rodo the first two winners and when shown the contract under which they That for a year he bad been nearly crazy with intendent of insuran;o If he (knew what he
finished second in tho third race.
held possession.
this thing. He didn't care a snap for his is doing when ho allowed this concern to "reImported Frolicsome Lass did not show the
While at the camp the constable drew his stock. That he was n friend of this people. insure anything." It is niso stated that "tho
department is making a
flight of speed as the last time out.
revolver for some purpose, it is said with the Ha had acted honorably and manfully in tho superintendent's
exhibition of itself in withholding
W. Becket's Pickaway won with 5 to 1 intention of frightening the campers, and the matter, and ho wouldn't allow any man or wretched
men to placo him In the position of its special report on tho condition of the comagainst his chances and was not well played. weapon was accidentally exploded, severely sot of his
pany."
motives impugned and assailed,
having
the officer's hand.
ld
Bennett Barnes has a good
in injuring
This publication from a reputable journal
twenty-Qv- o
held a "meeting because ho had done nothing except what
citizens
About
Classic, who was formerly the Clio filly.
Is taken as evidence by tho Endowment peoof sympathy," at which there was consider- circumstances justified.
to mean that tho Commercial Alliance U
ple
Marshall was cautioned by the judges to able oratory and a "collection" amounting to
HE WAS WILLISO TO AID.
being investigated specially and that that
ride Criterion to win, but the horse couldn't $2.10, at Recbabite Hall, last night, for the
couldn't
him
bring
asked
whether
bo
"I
fact leaves it under a cloud.
raise a gallop, his price lengthening because purpose of taking step" to secure the release
Chairman White, ot tho committee of exot his lameness becoming known before the of tha imprisoned 'wealers. John D. Gill, Mr. back the corporation to the status before tho
race.
Bullock, A. S. Dalln, Mrs. Belt, and others alleged transfer. He said ho diJn't know, pert accountants, has tho ofQci.il report for
'93-'of the superintendent of insuranco ot
The but was willing to aid In that direction it
participated in the speech making.
Winning Horses at Harlem.
Now York, showing tho business dono by tho
"
meeting was adjourned at 9 o'clock to meet
anybody
bo
could
anything
If
done
wni
Winning
17.
Commercial Alliance in 1SDJ and 1893. The
ITarleu, Aug.
horses: Beaureagain next Sunday evening at 7 JO o'clock
willing to assume the liabilities he was will- figures show thtt in ono year 51.000,000 in
gard, Entre, Oakwood, May Thompson, Lillian and at the same place.
no
saw
he
should
be
done, and
ing that it
insuranco was withdrawn from tho company
Lee, and Eioroy. Entries for
i
reason why it couldn't be done except that it and that tbero was a decreaso in tho surplus
of a mile. Fair Deal,
First race
District at the Capitol.
was too late. I said it could bo done. He ,rom SM.OOO to 621,000.
Ilarilst IL, Llnnatte, Esther IL, Lady Coleridge,
Tho Senato has agreed to the conference resaid he would consult with the Commercial i
Ida Sauers, Sweet Heart, Iduma, Sallle Calvert, port on the bill to open and widen alleys.
a al Orders.
Alliance and think the matter over. At the
Kittle Belle, Ilinda, and Woodlight, 95 each; Sue,
see
'Well,
I
Lieut. J. M. Boycr has been detached from
101, and Madolina and Katie G., 105 each.
Senator Harris yesterday referred Senator conclusion of the talk he said:
ot a mile. Gold Hoar's resolution for an inquiry into all no reason why I should not bo present at tho Detroit and ordered to tho Raleigh.
Second race Three-quarter- s
Dust, La Garcia, and Blossom, 95 each; Fra charities receiving government aid to the your meeting
DIavolo, Tom Griffln, and Little Cripple, 97 each;
After this statement the motion to havo the Lieut. J. T. Smith, from tho San Francisco to
appointed to examine into the
Artie Fern, 100; Marion G. and Frank Gale, 102
tho Detroit. Licnt. C. W. Bertlett. from tha
experts examine the books was withdrawn.
each; Kico. 104; Blue Banner, 105; Silverado, board of children's guardians, thus making
Naval Academy, August 31, nnd ordered to b
Mr. Mackey offered tho following resoluone general inquiry Into local charities.
107: George Miller, 106; Outlook, 109, and Loudon,
adopted
was
In readiness for sea,
tion,
which
nign F. W. Jenkins,
112.
Tho Senate District Committee held no
"Resolved, That it is the sense of this comfrom the Midvalo steel works to tho Indian
Third race One mile. Lakota, 98; Senator meetine vesterdnv owing to tho lack of a
Irby. 101; Linda and Sister Mary, 107 each, and
for
inadvisable
the Head proing grounds.
that it would be
quorum. It is announced, therefore, tbati mittee
Rudolph, 111.
certificate holders of the Endowment AssociaFourth race Six furlongs. Morgan G , Lilly there will be no more District legislation or I tion to accept at present tho offer of the ComCongressman Bryan's Speeches.
of the West, Galen D'Or, and Suspense, 103 each; eommittee meetings this session, unless bills mercial Alliance Life Insurance Company of
The Tutes has secured a limited number of
Chenoa and Vlnctor, 105 each; Mollis R., 110; on the calendar are called up. It was stated
NewYork."
of Congressman Bryan's speeches, and
copies
Rasper, 111, and Boreas, 113.
committee-rooms
at both Senato and Houso
will furnish them to readers of The Tnrra at 3
Mr. Wolf then made a personal explanation.
Fifth race Two miles. Billy McKenile, 8t;
cents per single copy, or flvecoplea for 1 1. They
King Charlie. 87; Southern Lady, 92; Hasty, 94; that there was no probability of calling up He said he noticed that an officer of the Alliall the great quo stlons now before the
Colonel S , 97; King Mac, 100: Bessie Bisland, 101; any of these bills.
ance had Intimated that he (Wolf) was acting cover
tariff, silver, income tax, election of
KIrkover and Rapldan, 102 each; St. Charles,
matter as an insurance man, and not people
Senators by the people,
etc Call at
103, and Dungirven and Little George, 105 each.
Look en the third vagB and read about the jprizet In the
or
association,
of
at
really
the
the
ot this
interest
in
offlce
of
y
llone-ftSixth race Six furlongs. Leonard B.,
for dote gueuet on ,(Ae adjournment of the Houte of least that was to bo inferred from that offi- - notice. Tnx Tuies and bring a copy ulO-Flash, 85 each; Hag fie Gray, 100: Ger- - Stpreitntatitee.
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